
Using Data Effectively: 
Student Campus/College 

vs 
Course Campus/College



Objectives

 Define Student Campus and College

 Define Course Campus and College

 Understand when to use each type of campus and college



Student Campus vs. Course Campus

 Student Campus

 The campus where a student is enrolled

 Each student is enrolled only at one campus in a given semester

 Course Campus

 The campus where a course is offered

 A student may take courses at multiple campuses



Student College vs. Course College

 Student College

 The college associated with the student’s primary program

 Each student has one college

 Course College

 The college offering a course

 A student may take courses offered by multiple colleges in a given semester



Student Campus and College can give you a 
distinct total headcount

 From Regstats_StudentCampus_Headcount

 Students are always counted only once

 TOTAL is the total number of students 
registered at UNM

 Will not change if you add more fields



Course Campus and College
Students may be Duplicated

 The count for a single course campus 
is distinct students

 The TOTAL is not distinct, students 
can register at more than one campus

 Note the course campus total is 7,596 
higher than the actual student count 



How do we decide which we need?

 Does this question relate to course registration?

 If yes, use the Regstats_CourseCampus_Headcount

 If no, use the Regstats_StudentCampus_Headcount



Example:
How many students are enrolled in an Early 

Childhood Multicultural Education (ECME) major at 
each campus?

 Which report do we use?

 Answer: Student Campus

 Can we add up the campus counts to get a total headcount of students in 
this major?

 Answer: Yes, because each student can only be enrolled at one campus





Example:
How many students enrolled at ABQ campus 
are taking courses at each branch campus?

 Which report do we use?

 Answer: Course Campus

 Can we add up the campus counts to get a total headcount of ABQ students 
taking courses at branch campuses?

 Answer: No, some students may be taking courses at more than one 
branch campus





Example:
How many students enrolled at ABQ campus 
are taking courses at any branch campus?

 Which report do we use?

 Answer: Course Campus

 Can we add up the counts to get total students in Engineering courses?

 Answer: Only if we put Course College as a sort field, but no others.





Example:
What information can I find about 

Engineering courses for each campus?

 Which report do we use?

 Answer: Course Campus

 How do we get an unduplicated total headcount of ABQ students taking 
courses at branch campuses?

 Answer: We filter on Branch Campuses but choose only Student Campus 
for report



General Tips

 Limit the number of sort fields

 Don’t try to answer multiple questions with the same report if you are using 
course fields



Student Campus/College and 
Course Campus/College on other reports

 In most reports these are specifically labeled.

 Example: Class List Guided Adhoc

 Be aware of which you are looking at!

 If you are using any course related information with your student 
information, be wary of duplicate student values when aggregating.



THANK YOU!

 Contact us at EMRT@unm.edu

 Additional information on MyReports, including FAQs and information on 
requesting access: http://myreportsinfo.unm.edu/emrt/index.html
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